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Juvenile Court Calendaring. The steps taken to reduce
the number of judicial offices at Juvenile CourÈ from
three to tr,vo, effective the latter part of the previous
year, have continued in operaËion, with occasional exception when a third judge had to be senE to Juvenile Court
for an overload or unusual eircumstance. The transferring
of all deprivation cases heard at Juvenile Court to the
adult courthouse has proved successful and the practice
has nor¿ been instituted perrnanently.
Juvenile Code. The implementatlon of HB 371, the Juvenile
Code, effective July 1, 1978, and the potential irnpact of
Ëhat legislation on our Juvenile Court has been the subject of a great deal of discussion and planning by court
personnel. The Juvenile Code implementation will impact
the court to some extent, depending upon how many resources
are available to carry out the intent of the legislation.
Planning is going forth to anticipate the need for a third
judicial officer at Juvenile Court to ansü/er the needs of
the new Juvenile Code. If the load does not materialize
from a juvenile standpoint, the requirement for the additional courtroom space created by the calendar backlog
would .justify the implementation of the third courtroom
at Juvenile Court for the use of civil cases transferred
from downtor,'rn.
Juvenile Court Personnel Relocation. I{ith the transfer
of al1 non-judicial functions to the executive branch
effective February l, L977, the personnel in the Juvenile
Court operations and the Volunteer Programs vrere consolidated in the area adjacent to the courtrooms on the first
floor of the main Youth Center Building. This consolidation
will provide better utilization of office support facilities
and personnel.

Volunteer Programs. There are tv/o Volunteer Programs under
the direction of the Superior Court.
a. Conference Cournittees: Considered by the judges of
the Superior Court to be an extension of their "judicial
authority", the Juvenile Court Conferences Cormnittees rr/ere
not included in the transfer of the balance of the Juvenile
court staff to the Executive's Youth services Department
that became effective February 1, 1977.
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The over .f! Þg4gg!-approved for L978 is 91f0,000, ên
increase of $28,000 Eo cover the increased costs'of
paid con sulrants for newly formed committees. An additional grant of $3,200 has been obtained from the
Law Enfo rcemenE Assistance Administration to be used
for 16 r egional training workshops for Conference Com-

Diverting young people from Èhe formar juvenile justice
system_ to _couununity b_ased citizens grouls began in 1959
with the formation
of the Renton coãferènce õommittee.
T_n
under
the
auspices of the King county Juvenile
-L977,
Ju{ggs
cormnÍtte9r
there
were 22 conferãnce coirmittees,
utiLizing-over
350
trained comrnunity volunteers who met
on a legularly scheduled basis to hândle over 4,000 dijuvenile cases annually.
verted
These 22 conf.erence committees serve in 14 conurunities
within the county, and eight neighborhoods withín Metropolitan seattle. The boundaries-of the urban and rural
coruuittees are based on neighborhood identity and/or
school district boundaries.
The key role of Èhe Comnittee, âs a cormrunity service,
i-s to provide a procedure whereby youth in trouble and
their parents can be helped to rêrnâdy a problem in its
stages. This is accomplished throirgh conferences
-eaf ly
held with the parenËs and child Ín their ðorrnrunity.
'
The goal of conference comrnittees is to offer an ãlternative to the form"_l juvenile justice sysËem by diverting
those children to their own coûrmunity fór assi.stance. Tñe
ob.jectives are: (1) to facilitate reêolution of the presenË.
problem; (2) to províde accountability for the juvenile's
behavior; (q) to- impress upon the youth that the community
is concerned with his/her conduct; (4) to increase the
iuvenile's ar^rareness of the relaËionship between the offense connriËËed and the people injured by his /her action;
(5) to stimulate and maximi2e the opportirnity for citizen
participaËion; and (6) to develop needed conrnunity services.
The following is a noteworthy example of dedication and
concern shol¡n b_y conference conmittee members in performing their function: "After the Northeast Seattle
Juvenile Court Conference Cormnittee had completed a
lengthy ealendar of cases before it, three runahray
girls presented themselves for help. Tr¿o had beeir before
the Cormittee before and knew help was available. The
coruniËtee chose to see them, completing solutions with
them and their parents by 3 a.m. the following morning."
Addítional side benefits result from the conference committee program. The cost of administering Èhe juvenile
.justice syste,m is reduced. The current cost to the counÈy
per case handLed by the Conference Committee is $¡O.AO
less- per case than the cost per case for the initial entry
in the juvenile justice systèm. The program also diminishes
the caseLoads of the court.
,

mittee V olunteers. Also, a third paid coordinator is
auEhoriz ed and wlll be added ro rhe existing sraff of
tsto coor dinators in 1978.
b. Volunteer Guardían Ad Litem Program: Begun at
the firet of L977, the Volunteer Guardian ad Licem
Program has lived up to and beyond Í-ts expectations
in providing to the Juvenile Court a more comprehensive
and socially oriented report for the use of the judges.
At the close of our first year, the King County Superior
Court Voluntter Guardian Ad Litem Program provided 376
tralned GuardÍans Ad Litem for 498 children. 473 of Ehe
children are classified as Dependent.
These Volunteer Guardians Ad. Lirem assurned their
roles as advocates of the child's best interests
with emphasis on providing the court with recournendations leading to long term planning for the child.
The basic assurnptions of the Volunteer Guardian Ad
Litem Program training and individual consultation
are (1) evaluate thoroughly the child's total life
sphere ; (2) provide sensitive,empathetic understanding to all parties; (3) draw conclusions only when
all Ehe facts are knor¡n; (4) list stipulations for
the parents which must be met rsithin a specified time
period to insure the return of their child/children
and (5) to insure appropriate inEerim placement and
provide a complete reconrnendation to meet the child's
needs.

The program goals are twofold, (1) to provide Èhe court
with an accurate, complete and independent assessment;
and (2) to provide continuing active facilitation of
permanent planning for the child within the shortest
time frame possible.
There have been tr^ro elements that have provided successful achievement of Èhe Program goals. The extreme
high quantity of those volunÈeering for Guardian Ad Litem
appointmenÈ has been valuable as far as time spent investigaËing, and dedication to insuring permanent planning
for the childfen. The one cofltmon factor of our Volunteer
Guardian Ad Litem that differs from the other p rofessional
p arties in the case, is Èhat Ëhe Guardians str 1 ve to stab llize the children's situation within a specific time
1 imit.
They are determined to achieve a permanent plan
f or these youngsters as soon as possible.
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Experience has shown that the original job description
of the Program Director v¡as too all inclusive and did
noÈ provide for training anoEher person capable of
assuming responsibility for the Program in the
Director's absence. Funding has been assured for
such a position in the 1978 bud g etj for a compeÈent,
trained Program Assistant who w I. 11 assu¡ne some of
the iniÈlally stated duties of the Director, plus
conducÈing ongoing research and evaluation.
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Guardians Ad Litem.
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NowoneVolunteerGuardianAdLitemhasassumedthe
The sqal is to provide
task or otgäï;;-;"¡i"iitã"t-Guardians
Ãd Litem to the
about fifteen to Èwenty ÈraininP' every
six weeks'
Program
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